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A

A(t lo prot'idr: ior resti g in the Federal Governoent oJ t erluin utdcrlakirtgs ol
Esso Eastent Inc. in Pakistart
WHEREAs it is expedient to provide for yesdng i-rt tle Federal Government of
certai! undertakings of Esso Eastem Inc. in Pakistan and for mattcrs cotrnected
therewith or ancillary thereto ;

i\D WHEREAS Esso Easrern )ttc., a foreign comPany, has approached the
Federal Governmcnt tor vesting of c€rtain of its undertakings in Pakistan in the
Federal Government:
the scope of such vesting and the amount and manner of the
to be made to Esso Eastern Inc. for such undertakings has been agreed
upon between the Federal Government and Esso Eastern Inc.:
It is hereby enacted as follows:1. Short title, extent and commetrctB€nt.-( I ) This Act may be called
,A.ND WHEREAS

payment

the Esso UndertakjDgs (Vesting) Act,

It

19'76.

to the whole of Pakistan.
(3) lt sha come into forc€ at onc€.
2. Dc6nitions.-In thls Act, unlesE there is anythiog repugnant in
the subject or contex[,(a) " commencing day " means the day on which this Act comes
into force;
(625)
(2)

extends
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(b)

" Government company " mearB a company directly or indirectly
owaed or controled by the Federal Govcmment in which the Esso
undertakings are vested by notification under sub.section (l) of
scction 5;

(c)

"Esso" meals Esso Eastern Inc., incorporated under the laws of
thc State of Dclawate in the Unied $ates of America, having its
pr'Locipal office at 240I South Gesncr, City of Houiton, Stote of
Texas, in thc Unitcd States of America, and having a branch in
Pakistan i

(d) " Esso udertakings " means the busincss in Pakistan of Esso of
purchasing, storing, distributing, blending, marketirg and selling of
ief,ned petroleum products, of lubricants and of chemical products,

and includes-

(i)

all assets, rights, powers, authorities and privileges ard all property,
movable and irnmovable, book-debts, cash balanes, reserves,
provisions and itrvcstm€nts pertaining to such business, and all
other rights and interests in or arising out of such Eoperty, in
Pakrstan, as were, immediately before the commencing day, iD
the otnership, possession, power or coutrol of Esso :

(ii)

all books of accounts, registers, records and all other

(iii)
(iv)

.
(v)

documents

of whatevq nature pertaining to such busincss in Pakistan, as
were, immediately bcfore the commencing day, i4 rhe lnssession,
power or conEol of Esso;
all debts, liabilities and obligations of what€ver kind in Pakis-

tan p€rtainhg to such business. as were, immediately before thc
commeacing day, subsisti-ng against Esso ;
all liabilities and entitlements of Esso undertakings for amounts
payable to and recoverable frorn any other businesses or undertakings of Esso in Pakistan which, immediately before the commencing day, were subsisting on the basis of moneys pertaining to
or arising out of aoy other businesses or undertakings of Esso in
Pakistan which were utilized for the purposes of Esso undertakings
being teated as liabilities and moneys pertaining to or arising out
of Esso u.trdertakings which were utilized for the puposes of any
o,ther trrxinessesl or undertakings of Esso ln 'Pakistan bcing
treated as entitl€ments;

atl liabilities and entitlements of the Esso branch in Pakistan for
amounts payable to and rec€ivable from the principal ofrcc of
Esso in the Utrited Stat€s of America which, immediately before the
commencing day, were subsisting on acaount of products and
services pErtaitring to Esso undertakings;

(vi)

all liabilities and obligations of Esso for the payment of pensions to
such of its former employees, or their personal representatives,
who were, immediately before thc commencing day, entitled to
rective pensioos on account of the past service of such former
employees with Esso in Pakistan

(viD

;

all contracts and agreements petuining to Esso

undertakings,

including the Sale aqd Purchase Agreem€nt dated the first day -of
January, 1976, bctweon Pakistan Relinery and Esso and rhe
Agreements between Burmah Shell Oil Stoiage and Distributino

(
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Compaly of Pakistan Limited, Standard-Vacuum Oil Company and
Caltex Oil (Pakistan) Lioited relating to the Joint Hydrant System
at the Karacbi Airport ;
(vin)

the profit or loss arising out of any Esso underbakings during the
period b€tween the fust day of January, 1976, atd the close of
business on the day immediotely preceding the commencing day ;

(ix)

all liabi.lities of Esso for taxes and surcharges thereon leviable on
or in relation to the fucome, profits or gains of Esso arising out
of aly Eso undertakings up to and inclusive of the year of ac€ouot
ending the thtty-tust day ot December, 1975 ;

(x)

aII entitlements of Esso to credit oI refund of taxes o|a.ny payments
made for or in resp€ct of any assessment or liability under ths
Income-tax Acl, 1922 6l ot 1922), relating to any income, profits
or gains of Esso arising out of any Esso undertakings up to and

iaclusive

of the year of

account ending

the

thirty-fust day of

December, 1975 ;

but does not include-

(t)

the business of Esso in Pakistan relating lo natural gas and crude
oil ;
(2) the corporate name, trading styles and trade and service names,
marks and other insignia used by Esso, any trade marks registered
by Eso in PakistaD, or any right of Esso to use any trade mark
registered in Pakistan by Exxon Corporation, a corporation
incorporated in the State of New Jersey, United States of America"
and having its principal ofrce in New York, State of New York,
United States of America ;
(3) any patent or des.ign registered in Pakistan in the name of Esso
or any affiliate of Esso ;

(4)

any confrdential and proprietary information and material or
inlorEation and material pertaining to trade secrets belonging to
Esso or procured by Esso for use in connection with Esso undertaking ;

(5)

the business atrd any assets of Esso situated in the territories which
immediately before the sixteenth day of December. 1971, constituted
the Province of East Pakistan, and any claims by or against Esso
and any receilables and payables of Esso pertaining to any
business at any time carried on by Esso in such territories;

(6)

the Agreement dated the fiftecnth day of September, 1976, between
the Pfesident of Pakistan and F*so :

(7)

the policies of iosuranc€ issued in Pakistan by New Hampshire
Insurance Company of Manchester, New Hampshire, U. S. A., in
favour of Esso

:

(8)

the benefits of any policies of insurance available to Esso in
conneptiol with the supply in Pakistan of aviation fuels and lubricaots to intemational airlires: or

(9)

any contracts entered into by Esso for the delivery of aviation fuels
and lubricank outside Pakistan to aircrafd operated by the Pakistan
InternatioDal Airlines Corpr;ration ;

cre)
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" Pak-Stanvac Pekoleum Project " means the joint exploratiou and
production arangements created by the Memorandurn of Agreement
between Esso under i6 former name of Standard-Vacuum Oil Company
and the Govemor-General of Pakistan, dated the 24th September, 1954,

as amended
(f)

EX

:

and

" Pakistan Refi.nery " means Pakistan Refinery Limited, a company
itrcorporated in Pakistan under the Companies Act, 1913 (VII of 1913),
and haying its registered office at Korangi Creek Road, Karachi.

3. Act to ovcrriile other hws.-This Act shall have effect notwiths6lding an1.thing contaioed in any other law for the time being in forco
or in any instrumetrt having effect by virtue of any law o,6"t 1541 this Act
and notwithstanding any decree or order of any court, tribunal, commission or

other authority.
4. Yestitrg of Esso nndertakirys.{1) As from the commencing day, the Es6o
undertakings, and all rights, titles and interests therein, shall.stand transferred to
and vest in the Federal Government.

(2) All deeds, bonds, contracts, agreements, pos€rs-of-attor[ey, grants of legal
Gpr€entatioD and othcr ifftrunents of whatever nature in relation to Bsso undertaking subsisting and having effect immediatety 66f6re the commencing day to
which Esso is a party or which are in favour of Esso shall be of Iull force and
efiect against or in favour of the Federal Government and may be enforced and
acted upon as fully and eftectively as if referencts in such deeds, bonds, contracts,
agt@ments, powers, grants and instruments to Esso were references to the Federal

GoYemment.

(3) AIt suils, appeals and other legal proceedings instituted by or against Esso
for the pu4rose of, or in relation to. Esso undertakings, and pending immediately
before the commencing day, shall be deemed to be suits, appeals aod legal
proceedings by or against the Federat Govemment and the sane shall not abate,
be discontinued or be in any way prel'udicially affected by rcason of the vesting
of Esso undertakings, or ot anything contained in this Act, but the suit,
appeal or other proceeding may be continued, prosecuted and enforced by or
agahst the Federal Government.
(4) Where any proPerty is beld by Esso for the purpose of or in relation to
Esso undertakings under any lease or licence or under any right of tenancy or
occupancy, the Federal Government shall be deemed to have become the lesse€,
licencee, ocrupant or tenant, as the case may be, in respect of such property as if the
lease, lic€nce€, right of occupancy or tenancy had been granted to the Federal
Govemment and thereupon aU rigbts uuder such lease, licence, occupatrcy or
tenancy, including any right of renewal thereof, shall be deemed to have t€sted in
the Federal Govemment.

(5) Th€ profit or loss arisiog during the lnriod between the fust day of
of Businesi on th; day imnediately precedinj rhe
comoencing day out of any busincss comprised in Esso undertakings shail be
deemcd to- be the profit or los of the Federil Government and such piofit or loss
shall _trot be treated as accruing or arising or as having been receiied, whether
actually or notionally, by Esso for any purpose including the computation of
Esso's taxable incomc for the year 1976 oi any other ftriod for'purposes of
assessment of taxes and surchaiges thereon levijd * or'io rclation'to'income,
profits or gains.

January,.l,976,
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5. Y€sting in a Goyernm€nt company.--fl) The Federal Go./ernrient ,triry,. Uy.
in the official Gazette. direct ihat the Esso uCdertakings shall sand
transferred to and vest in the Govemment company on such day, not being a day
earlier than ttre commencing day, as may be specified in the notificafion:
notiflcation

(2) Where Esso undertakings vest in the Govemment co4pany under subsection (l), the Government company shai[. on and from the day of such vesting".
be deemed to haye become the owner, tenant, ocaupaut, lessee or licencee, as the
case may be, in relation to Esso undertakings, and a.ll the rights and liabilities of the
Federal Government in relation to Esso undcrtakings shall, on and from the day
ot such vesting, be deemed to have become the rights and liabitities, respectively,
of the Goveroment company.
(3) Where Esso undertakings vesr ia thc Government company under subs€ctioo (1), all offccrs and employees transfened to the Federal Government under
sub-section (l) of section 10 shall, on and from the day of such vesting, stand
transfeEEd to thc Govcmment compatry, and the provisions of sub-seclions (2), (3),
(4) and (5) of section 4, sections 6 and 7, sub-section (5) of section 10 and
seations 11, 12, 13, 15 and 17 shall apply to the Govcrnment company as they

apply to the Federal Government and, in the application of the said sections
for the purposes of this section, a reference to the Federal Govemment shall be
construed as a reference to the Govemmenl company.
6. Conhecrs.-{l) Every contract referred to in sub-clause (vii) of clause (d)
of section 2 and entered into by Esso for any service, sale or supply in Pakistatr
or abroad and in force immediately before the commencitrg day shalJ, unless
tcrninrr€d un&r srb'stion (2) withih one year from ttre commencing day,
continue to be of ful force and effed against or in favour of the Federal Govemmcot,

(2) The Federal Govemment may, if

it is satisfied that any

cofltract referred

to in sub-s€ction (1) is unduly onerous or is deirimcntal to the interests of the
Federal Govemment, by order in writing, either terminate such contract or make
6uch alterations or modifications therein as it nray think fit:
Provided that the Federal Government shall not terminate any contract or make
any alteration or modificatiotr ther€in except after giving to the parties to the
contEct a r€asonablc opportunity of being heard and except after recording its
reasons for such termination, alteration or modification, as the case may be.

7, Ixase.-On the expiry oI the term of any lease, licence or tenancy referred
to in sub-section (4) of section 4, such lease, licen@ or tenancy shall, if so desfued
by the Federal Govertrmetrt, be renewed on the same terms and conditions on wLich
the lease, licence or t€nancy was held by Esso immediately before the commenc-

ing day.
8. Reoryenizelion of Goyemment company.-(l) If the Esso underta&ings alc
itr a Govemm€nt company under sub-section (1) of section 5, the Federal
Government may direct the Board of Management constituted under the Marketing
of PetroleuE Products (Federal Control) Act, 1974 (XVII of 1974), to draw up a
plan for the re-organization of the c.mpany with a view to increasing its efrciency
and rationalising its operations, hereafter in this section referred to as the reorganizatioo plan.
vested

(2) The re-oryanization plalr may include provision for amalgqm3tion of-.lhe
Government company witL any otre or more managed oompanieq under the.

(59)

i1_rya1g-Ig1)=l]t11-',-',e-ill:t:.Jlr:11
Mr*lti{

ol XcU,olcuD Products (Fcderal Control) Act, 1974 (XVII ol 1974), ar,d
may provide for a scheme for the re-construction of the Government company or
such company or companies or amalgamation of the Government company with
any one or more such company or compa.nies and such scheme may prolide for
all or a:ry of tho matters contained in section 153 or seclion l53B oI the Companies
Act, 1913 (vII of 1913), or for alteratiotr of sbare capital or loan structure and
dtqedon of cxicting, or adoption of fresh, memorandum or articles of association
of such comparies.
(3) The re-organization plan shall be submittcd to the Federal Gove.rnment
for approval and shall be simultaneously published in the ofrcial Gazctte
accompanied by a c€rtified statement showing the value of the holdings of the
shares of the Federal Govemment in the companies covered by the plan on the

date of the submission of the plan, and, from tho date of such submission, dealilgs
in shares of the companies covered by the plan in any of the stock exchaDges shall
norh oAcodcd lmtil thc Fcdcral Governmeut bas approved the re-organization
plan.

(4) The rc-organization plan shall be implemented and shaU take effect in
at such time and with such modification as may be approved
by tbe Federal Government.
such manDer and

9. Peymnt.-The Federal Government shall pay Esso for Esso undcrtakings
on the commencing day the sum set forth in the Agre€ment dated the fifteenth
day of September, 1976, between the President of Pakjstan and Esso, and such
payment shall be nrade in thc currencies and in the manner provided in the
said Agrcemcnt.
10. Provisions relating to officers and olh€r €mployees of Esso undertaHng,Ercept as otherwisc agreed bctwcen the Federal Govemment and Esso,
evcry whole.time officer or other employee of Esso who was, immediately before
the commencing day, employed by Esso in Pakistan in connection with Esso
undertakings, and every such whole-time omcer or other employee of Esso in
Pakistan wbo was, immediately before the commercing day, temporarily holding
any assignment outside Pakistan, shall, on the commencing day, become an
officer or other employee, as the case may be, of tie Federal GoverDment and
shall hold officc on the same terms and conditions and with the same dghts to
pension, gratuity and other matters as would have beeu admissible to him if
this Act had not come into force and shall continue to do so unless and
until his employment by the Federal Government. is lerminated or until his
remuneratioo and conditions of service are altered bv thc Federal Government.

(l)

(2) Any officcr or qmployee who becomes an officer or employee of the
Goverumcnt company under sub-section (3) of section 5 ma1, be transferred by
tho Federal Government to any other corporation, company or industrial unit
controllcd by il, and shall hold omce therein on such terms and conditiols as
arc not less favourable than those to which he was entitled imnrediatelv before
such transfer.

_ (3) Any officer or employee who becomes au ofrcer or employee of the
Government company under sub-section (3) of section 5 or is trausfirred under

s.ub-segtion (2) shall not be entitled to any compensarion or to the designation which hc was holding immediatcly before thd commencing day or on-the
dats} of such transfer, as the case may be, and no claim for such-compensation or
dcsignation shall be entcrtained by any court, tribunal or other autiority.

I
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(4) Notwithstanding anything contained in ary agreement or any law for the
time being ir force, aDd noiwithstanding any decree, order, award or direction of
any court, tribunal, arbitrator, commission or other authority, the traasfur of the
service5 of any officer or olher employe€ under sub-sertion (1) shall not sntitlc any
such officer or other ernplolec to any payment, whether lry way of separation
benefits, cornpensation, grafuit-v or othsrwise. by reason only of his ceasing to be
an employee of EssLr, and no proceedings for the de.laration, recognition,
quantification or enforcement of any such e[titlement or payment, whether filed
before, on or after the commencing day, shall be adjudicated upon or othcrwise
cntertained by any court, tribunal, arbitrator, commission or other authority.

(5) Where any oflicer5 or enplol,ees have become officers or employees of the
Federal Goyemmelt under sub-section (l), the Federal Government may, for the
purpose of rationalising the pay scales of such omcers or employees or for any
other good and adequate reason, alter the terms and conditions of servicc of
such officers or emplol'ees a-s 10 their remuneration in such manner as it thinks
fit; and if the alteration thus madb is Dot accepted in writing by the officer or
employee concemed wirhin such period as may be speci8ed, which period shall
Dot be less than thirty days, he shall be deemed to have resigoed from service

on the expiry of such period, and notwithstanding anything contained in aDy
or in any agreement or io any dccree, order, award, or directions of
aDy Court, arbitrator. Commission or other authority, or in any conditions of
service, he shall only be entitled to brnefits payable on resigBation and rot
lermination of employmeDt.
other law,

(6) Where any question arises as to whether any person was immediately
before the commencing day a permanent omcer or other employec of
Esso for the purpose of or in relation to Esso undertakings, the question shall be
referred to the Federal Govertrment whose decision thereon shall be fioal11. Provident Fmd.-(l) The moneys and investments in the providcnt
fund established by Esso for the bencfit of the persons employed by it in Pakishn
shall, on the commencing day. stand transferred to and vest in the Fcderal
Goyemment free from any trust that may have been constituted by Esso in respect
thereof, and the trustees of the providelt fund shall, as from the commenchg
day, stand discharged from the trust. expect as respects things done or omitted

to be done before the commencing

day.

(2) Tlre Federal Coverrrlcnt shall cause the firn of chartered accounta[ts
in Pakistan agreed with Esso to determine as of the day immediately gcccding
the commencing day the contributions to the provident fund of such ofr-

cers and other employees of Esso as are excepted under sub-section (1) of section 10 by agreement bel.ween the Federal Government and Esso and the contributions of Esso to the provident fund in respect of such officers and employees,
and the interest due on all such contributions, and within thirty days of the commencing day the Federal Government shall-

(a)

pay' to the ncw trustees of the provident fund to be appointed by Esso
the amouot of all such contributions and interest: atrd
(b) pay and Lrarsfer the balance of thg uroncys and invcstmDnt tlren
remahing to tbe trustees of the trust or trusts referred to in subsection (3).

(3) The Federal Governnent shall, as soon as may be aftcr thc commerc-iog
dav, constitute, in respect of the balancc of moneys and investments reterred to
in-clause tb) oI sub-siction l:) one or more trusts having such obi€cts as itr thc

632
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circuflstalces may be practicable so; however, that the rights and interests of the
beneficiaries undcr the uust created by Esso are not in any way preiudiced or
diminisbed:
Provided that the Federal Government may not constitute any new trust if a
suitable trust already exists for the benefit of the officers and employees for whose
benefit a trust is to be created and mal transfer the balance of the said morcys
aod investments to the existing trust.

(4) The Federal Government may, by order, vest in the trustees of thc trust
or trusts referred to in sub-section (3) alt collateral securities assigned to the
trustees of the provident fund mentioned in sub-section (l) by ofrcers or employees whose services stand transferred to the Federal Govertrment under subscction (1) of section 10.
12. Delivcry of possesion o[ vested prop€rty.-{l) Where any propcrty or
other assets stand transferred to and vested in the Federal GovernmeDt under this
Act, e\€ry person in whose possessjon, custody or control any such prcForty or assets (including books, documeots, or other papers relating to Esso
undertakings) may be, shall be liable to account for such property or assets and
shall deliver the same to the Federal Govemment upon demand.

(2) Without prejudice to the provisions of sub-sectiotr (l), thc Fedcral Gowrnment Day ta.kc all such steps as may be necessary to take poss€ssion or a$ruEE
conkol of the properties, assets, books, documents atrd other papers rcfcrcd to in
that sub-sedion.
13. Penalty.-Any

(a)

lrrson who-

wrongfully obtains possession of, or retains, or having in his possassion, custody or control, wronglully withholds, any prolrrty or othcr
assets transferred to and vested in the Federal Governmcnt undcr

Act: or
(b) having in his possessioo, custody or control any book, register,
document or other papers relatiDg to Esso undertakings, wilfully
this

withholds or fails to lurnish or deliver the sarre to the Federal Goveramcnt,

shaU be punishable with imprisonlrent for a term which may extend to 6ve
or with flnc which may extend to fifty-thousand rupees, or with both.

years,

14, Of,ences by companies.-Where an offence under ihis Act has been
committed by a company, every person who, at the time the offence was committcd was in charge of, and was responsible to, the company for the condust of
its business, as well as the company, shall be deemed to b€ guilty of the offence
and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingly;
Provided that nothiRg contained in this sedion shall render any such person
liable to any punishment, if he proves that the offence was committed without his
knowledge or that he had exercised all due diligence to prevent the commission

of such ofience.

: 15. Protec.tion ot action taken in good faith.-No suit, prosecution or other
legal proeeeding shall 'lie against lhe Federal Govemment or any persotr for
6lvthine which is in gr,od filit} d()r. or intcndr'd to he drxe trnder this Act.

'I
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16. CogEizstrca of of,enccs-Notwithstandhg an,,thing contrined in the Code
of Crimioal Proctdure, lE9E (Act V of 1898), no court shall take cognizance o!
any ofience under this Act except on a complaiat in writing mede by c
utrder the authority of the Federal Goyernment.

U. Savirys.-{l) Nothing contained in this Act sha1l affect aoy underteking or business of Esso in con-ocction with the exploration of petroleum, thc
production, refining, reating and transportation of natural gas and crude oil, and
the purchase, distribution, marteting and selling of natural gas and crutle oil
(2)

of

In particular, and without

to the generality of tbe
in this Act shall affect-

prejudice

sub-section (1), nothing contained

provisions

(a)

any share held by Esso in the equity capital of the Pakistan Refinery,
or any deed, bond. agreement other than the Agreements referred to
in sub-clause (vii) of clause (d) of section 2, power-of-attorney, proxy,
grant of legal representation or other instrument of whatever nature
pertaining to the Pakistan Refinery, including specifically but without
limitation the agreemcnt entitled " Refinery Agreement " between
the President of Pakistan, the Burmah Oil Company Limited, CaliIomia Texas Oil Corporation, the Shell petroleum Company Limited
and Esso under its former name of Standard-Vacuum Oil Company,
as supplemented by the Refinery letter Agreements Nos. 1, 2 and 3
and by the Tanker lJtter Agreement, all dated the 28th November,
1959, and by the Ministry of Industries and Natural Resources,
Government of Pakistan, letter No. P-[I-1 (49)161, dated the 9th
November, 1962, and the agreement between the Government ol
Pakistan and the parties to the Refinery Agreement, including the
Pakistan Refinery, dated the 21st November, 1975;
(b) any part of the i-oterest held by Esso in the Pak-Stanvac Petroleum
Project, in any licence or lease issued pursuant thereto or in any asset
bclonging to or beld lor the benefit of the participants in the PakStanvac Pctrolcum I'roicct

(c)

;

the assets identified in the Second Schedule to the Agreement refen€d

to in

section

9:

(d)

any coatracts, agreements, assets, rights, powers, autborities and
privileges, or any property movable or immovable, book.debts, cash
balances, reserves, provisions or investments pertaining to any undertaking or business mentioned in sub-section (l), or any other rights
and interest in or arising out of such property, as are in the oqmcrship, lrcssession, power or control of Esso;
(e) any books of account, registers, records or aoy'other docuEents ol
whalever nature pertaining to any undertaking or business mentioncd

in

sub-section

(l);

(0 atry liability of Esso for taxes and duties payable in relation to
production, sale, import, export or other dealings pertaining to any
undertaking or business mentioned in sub-section (1), or any entitlement of Esso to credit for or refund of falments made for or in
respect of any such liability;
G) any liability of Esso for payment of annuities, pensions,- gratuities or
other separitim benefits to such officers and employees of Esso as a-rc
cxcepted uder sub.scction (l) of scetion l0 by ageement betw@
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the Federal Goveroment and Esso, or any liability or entitlement of
Esso for sums payable to or rec.eivable from such ofrcers and
employees ;

([)
(i)

(j)

any other liability, indebtedness or obligation of Esso of whatevcr
kind pertainhg to any undertalotrg or business mentioned in zub-scction (l) ;
rhe claim or entitlement, if any, of Fsso to payment out of the moncys
declared and paid to the Administrator under the Abandoned Pro.
perties (Taking Over and Management) Act, 1975 $X of 1975), by
the trustees of the provident fund established by Esso for the benefit
ol its cnrployees:
any suit, application or other legal proceedrng instituted against Esso
relating to the inland mechanically propetled vessel M. V. Esso Ark

h the territories which immediately before the sixteenth day
December, 1971, constituted the Province of East Pakistatr;

registered

of

ft)

any provisions or allocations of money made in the accounts of the
Esso bratrch in Pakistan for liabilities accrued or accruing in respect
of any period preceding the commencing day on account of(i) any liability indebtedness or obligations ot the kind mentioned

in clause (f), G), or (h) or

(ii)

2:

sub-clause (5)

of clause (d) of

section

or

any profits arising from any undertakings or business mentioned in
sub-section (1).

(3) The payment of the amount determined in accordance with section 9 to
for Esso undertakings shall not release the Federal Government from payment to Esso, or release Esso from pa).ment to the Federal Govern:nent, of tho
oct lDouo! o{ thc accoults pertaining to Esso utrdertakings(i) for sums payable to and receivable from the Esso branch in Pakistan
from and to Esso abroad and Esso amliates (that is Exxon Corporation or any company of which Exxon Corporatioo controls directly or
indirectly, flfty per cent or more of the votirg shares) with respect to
products and services ; and

Esso

(ii)

for sums payable to and receivable flom Esso undertakings from and
to the other busiless aDd undertakings of Eso in Pakistan with respect
to the moneys pertaining to or arising out of the one being utilized
for the puq)oses of the other.

18. R€movrl of doubts.{1) For the remoyal of doubts, it is hereby declared
tbat the provisions of section 4 shall apply to the extent to which any property
appcrtains !o tht Esso undertakings and to the riglts, powers, debts, liabiliiies and
obligatio-ns of Esso comprised in Esso undertakings ieferred to in clause (d) of
se€tiotr 2, and to contracts, agreements and other- instruments made bv fsi6 in
Pakistan in relation to Esso undertakings, and to lcgal proceedings ielating to
lhose matters psn.ling itr any court or tribunal in pa.kiitan:

any question arises, otherwise than as between the Federal Govemment

.(2) If
or the
Government company and Esso or between Esso anJ any other p"rroor"-a"
prole-rty in Pakisrao a-pperrains,.on the commeicir;;"i:'G-A;
P-Ih_.^t|:]-g{
ugo_errakrtrgs, or whether any leases, Iicences, rights, powers,
debti, tiabitities or
obligations were vesred undlr rhis e"t o, ,i,n.fr"i' i-y 'i",iui'.,,
agreement
Gher instrument was made by Esso for tu. p-,ffii?t iiiJ**o"rt tirg., or
o,

P^Rr

Gsz
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whother any documents relate to those purposes, the question shall be rcferred to
the Fedeml Government which shall, after giving an apportunity of being heard to
the persons intertsted in the matter, decide it io such mauer as it may ttint 61
19. Powel to Inake rules"-The Federal Government may, by notificztion in
the omcial Gazette, make rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

20. Power to remoye ditrcdfi€s.-If any difrculty arises in giving eftect to
the provisions or carrying out the pu4)oses of this Act, the Federal G-overnmeDt
may meke such orders as it may consider necessary to remove rhe di-frculty :

that no such power shall be exercised after the expiry of oae year
- Provided
ftom
the commelrcement of this Act.
21. Repeal.-The Esso Undertakings (Vesting) Ordinanc€, 1976 QOOflI
is hereby repealed.

1976),

ACT No. LXXX oF

d

1976

An Act lurther to arnend the Pakistan Anns Ordinonce,

1965

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend t}te Pakistan Arms Ordinance,
f965 (W. P. Ordinance No. XX of 1965), for the purposes hereinafter appearing ;

It

is hereby enacted as

follows:-

L Shon title alld commetrcrment.{1) This Act may be called the Pakistan
Arms (Second Amendment) Act- L976.
(2)

It

shal come ilto force at

once.

2. Itrs€rtion of new sec-tion 11B, Itr. P. (hilinuce No. XX of 1955.-In the
Pakistan Arms Ordinance, 1965 l-W. P. Ordinance No. XX of 1965), hereinafter
referred to as the said Ordinance, after section 1lA, the following trew section
shall be inserted, namely :-

ol keeping, corrying or displaying arms.-\l) The
Federal Govemment may, and if so diected by the Federal Government the Provincial Government shall, by gencral or special order,
prohibit the keeping, carrying or display of arms at such places or
times or on such occasions as may be specified in the order.

" l1B. Prohibition

(2) In

particular, and without prejudice to the g€nerality
(1), an order issued thereunder may prohibit-

of

sub-section

(a) the keeping of arms within the premises of educational

institutions and the premises of the hostels or boarding and lodghg
houses relathg or affiliated thereto; and
(b) the carryhg or display of arms at fairs or in gatherings or
procesions of a political" religious, ceremonial or s€ctarian
iharacter or il the premises of courts of law oi public oftces.

